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PLANO ISD LAUNCHES SEARCH AND SURVEY TO FILL DISTRICT 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR OPENING  
PLANO, TEXAS, December 4, 2019 – Plano ISD launched its search today for a new district 
athletic director following last month’s retirement announcement of longtime director, 
Gerald Brence. After 12 years as athletic director and 39 years in the district, Brence’s 
retirement is effective December 31. 

To assist in the search, the district is seeking community input via an online survey at 
www.pisd.edu/adsearch. The survey is open to all and is available until December 19.  

Applicants for the athletic director position may access the job description and application 
on the Plano ISD website at https://www.pisd.edu/Page/5527. The application window is 
open December 4, 2019 through January 8, 2020. To apply, candidates must complete the 
Plano ISD online application and send a letter of interest and résumé to Assistant 
Superintendent for Employee Services Dr. Beth Brockman at beth.brockman@pisd.edu or 
2700 W. 15th Street, Plano, TX 75075. 

Plano ISD hopes to announce a new athletic director by early spring.   

About Plano Independent School District 
The Plano Independent School District (Plano ISD) (www.pisd.edu) endeavors to foster the 
highest level of student learning. Plano ISD is located 20 miles north of Dallas, Texas and 
serves the residents of approximately 100 square miles in southwest Collin County, including 
66 square miles in the city of Plano, northern portions of the cities of Dallas and Richardson 
and parts of the cities of Allen, Parker and Murphy. Plano ISD employs more than 6,900 staff 
members who serve more than 53,000 students in 72 schools and 11 service facilities. Mission: 
Our Plano ISD learning community will educate, inspire and empower every student to 
activate their unique potential in a dynamic world.  
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